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Beech-Nu- t
Bacon

A feast of flavor and aroma
for the epicure.
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i H9 'DISPOSITION ...

Sold by
GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

Fine for Picnic and Auto Trips Remember us for Quality
GOODS

New Tricollette
Smocks $9.90

Happy indeed will be the woman who becomes the proud posses-
sor of one of these charming new smocks, not only on accouitt of
their style and beauty, but because of the service they will give and
the saving she is able to make.

Colore are Copen, Rose, Gold, Liberty Red and Black. No two
alike. Some have belted backs, while others are embellished with
long sashes, all have short sleeves. The popular yarn embroidery
plays a prominent part in their attractiveness. A few numbers are
displayed in the south island window, see these everyday values at

$9.90DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Report!

H Villi- -There was scarcely enough stock
able to thoroughly tot sentiment.

Uenerul cattle market range:
1 lest beef steers j j . 18.00
Choice steers 11.3 12.2S

Pharaoh's Dream
I'harwrt. dreamed of m t. ii years f plenty lo beftrilov.nl l, M.,i voai or fanlillo M( ,vrU dink OH fat j.ars t.. provklc for the I. an ones.
IndlvMuals as weU as nations lave these fat andlean years.

Save money, save all you can, not only to providefor lean years but also to liaie some or the comfortsof life.
A Savings Account in Mils strong bank, can be.la,l with One Dollar or mom oiiv amount can beodth-i- l to It at any time, and besides being safe willearn jou a liberal rate of interest.

SUMMER COMFORT IS IN THE NEW CORSETS.
Tbe outdoor life of summer calls for careful as welll as comfort-

able corseting. Low-buste- d corsets with well-bone- d skirts of light
weight fabric make comfort possible with no sacrifice of the style so
necessary undei straight chemise frocks.

It is well tottend to one's corset needs early in the summer,
thereby having the comfort of frequent changes during warm

The following prices are the prices
being paid to producers by l'endleton
boslnesa houses, Wherever retail
prices are given the fact will be spe-
cially mentioned.

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs. 40 cents.
Hens. 28 cents
Roosters. 15 cents a pound.
Chickens, 28 cents a pound.

ll.oot u. Go
1 0.00 1 11.00.. 10.00

8.001 .0

' Good to choice steers . . .

Medium to good steers . .

Fair to good steers
Common to fair steers.
Choice cows and heifers

'flood to choice cows and
heifers

Medium to good cows and

f10.2fi 11.00

o.oo ir 10.21
Country Ham. Be.

Ham. beet quality. 28c
Bacon, best quality. 40c.

Bulla- - Fat and Butter
Mme. PfeU (FUe) Corsets $2.98 to $5.90' heifers 9.00

Faifl lo inoillum cows and

"TTCTenney Co., A Nationwide InstitutionTHE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON
The Strongest Bank In Eastern Oregon.-

Cattle and Hog heifers. 7.0.".. I.M
Market Steady. Canners '...,.' 6.00

SEATTLK, Wash. .May IS. Hoes. Bulls . . 6.004 9.00
receipts 214: steady; prime 16W 16.50: Best light calves 1 J.0n 18.00
medium to choice 15.00616.00; rough Medium calves 8.004JH2.00
heavies 14f.14.50; pigs 1 3 fi 1 . Heavy calves. 6.604P 1.50

Cattle, receipts 23. steady. Beef Stockcrs and reeders ... 8.00 8. DO

steers 12 13; medium to choice 10 Sheep and lambs continue lo show a
12; common to good 7.50 10; cows steady tone at North Portland for the

July, as at present and that the buy-
ing si. If- of the market continued to be

and heifers 1 0.20 6v 1 0.7 : common to day. Thero was Only. a nominal run
iue 'iogic.li one. Besides, in connec-
tion with urgent expert call for bread-stuff- s,

estimates were current that'
bushels of wheat lpJd bee,,

bought for Europe within '24 hours
and that flour was also beina keenlv

good 7.00f10; bulls 7.508.SO; calves reported In the alleys. for Friday.
7 50 fa; 10 i General sheep and lamb1 range:

Throwout spring Iambs. . $1 0.00 1 1.00

sought for truns-Atlanl- use.Strong Bids Continued Spring lambs 14. OOfi, 15.50
In Nf.attk I East of mountain lambs 15. 004t' 16.00 Oats ascended with corn.

Foreign selling of lard had a
effect on provision values.

but the strength of grain led after-
ward lo rallies.

(By Associated Tress.) Best valley lambs 14.0OW15.OP
" SEATTLE, Wash., May 15. City Beat heavy valley lambs 13.00 14.00

(delivery. Mill feed! 852 Per ton: Common to medium val- -
gcrateh feed 080; feed wheat 897; all ' ley lambs ., lo.r.oi. 2.50

grain chop 879; oata 878; sprouting Yearlings 3.00 . 1.0(1

oats 881: rolled oata 880: whole corn E, &.00u-l2.-0-

882; cracked corn 881; rolled barley Wothera 12.5013.20
Good sign Is Seen InDance! Business llcadjustmont.

NEW TOI1K, May 15. Dun's today8K3.878: clipped barley
says: IHay, Eastern Washington timothy

mixed 847 per ton; double compressed
851: alfalfa 844: struw $18.

The business developments of ro- - 'Corn Market Is Given
New Strengill for la.

CHICAGO. May 15. Pessimism re

A HONE FOR

YOUR CAR
i' tglf t i ' ' '

and all that it
implies

cent weeks have not been unexpected,
garding the outlook for improved
transportation together with active ex

indications of impending economic
readjustment having some time ago I

made themselves manifest, and the!
Hogs Weak uild Atvrvr
fjattle Alleys Stcady

l Saturday Morning Journal.)
port demand for breadstuffs gave de-

cided strength to the corn market to- - tendency toward lower commodity
prices, if attended by some degree ofPriccs went to the topmostOnly three loads of livestock came day.

AT
EAGLE-WOODMA- N HALL

SATURDAY, MAY 15th
Initial Tour of the West.

unsettlement, marks a wholesome asThe finish wasto North Portland for the day. Hogs point yet this season,
were weaker and lower, cattle ruled . unsettled. 1 to 2 8c net higher pect. Abatement of the notable com-

mercial activity of previous months
has been hastened by the serious con

steady, and a similar tone was shown with July Jl.i7 to 81. .8 and
in sheep. September 81.61 to 81.61 oats gestion In transportation and by theA new classification was mjide in the gained to I"r-2- c. In provi

backward season, but slackening of dehog range, smooth heavies being addod laions the outcome ranged from a 10c
Prof. R. G. Walton and Miss Sevah Peetz, of Castle mands in sonic'. quarters is mainly the

outgrowth of consumers inrreus-lnr- re
sistance to high prices and their great-
er .discrimination In buying.

Financial phases, moreover, are a

to the list for awhile. decline to a 25e advance.
Oeneral hog range: Corn traders appeared to be much

Prime mixed 5 5.00fic 1 5.5o i impressed by statements of leading
Medium mixed 14.50 15.00 railway officials that thcro Was little
Smooth heavies 1 .on 1 4.0(i prospect of better railway traffic h

heavies o.o'.' ( 1 .00 dltlons and that grain, prices there-Pig- s

2.00. 1 4.50 fore would remain high.
Trade in the rattle at North Port- -' u was argued that the difficulties

land appeared steady for the day with of the movement of corn to terminal
a small run reported . for Frldnv. markets would be fully as great In

contributing factor .In the movement
toward price reactiop, the pressure of
credit contraction and the opopsltiou

fccnool, New York City, in Fancy Ball Room and
Classic Dancing, with Victor Nigros, celebrated
Broadway (melody, jazz, copations)

NOVELTY ORCHESTRA
DONT FORGET THE DATE

SATURDAY, MAY 15th

to speculative excess influence differ
and there is more of the

spirit of conservatism end caution
present than has been witnessed in
long period.

., hCattle Heavy Willi
Gents 75c including War Tax. Ladies 10c War Tax. Beef Steers Weak.

(By Associated Press.)to Get "PEACOCK" CoaTTrying KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May IG.--

is-- tie. receipts 1.700 heavy; boef steers
wear all other clasaes. generally
steady; yearlings and heavy steers
12.75: few cows 11.00; beet heifers
M.7: top bulls 10.00; s to1
outsider's 13.00i

Sheep, receipts 1.00; shbep and
lainbs nlnally steady; , gents 26c
low!!-;- . 7.50 head, 05 poundst Texas
goats 7.60.

It makes no difference how honest the effort or
hw well equipped a concern is, you cannot get ser-
vice unless the proper service methods are employed.

The human element enters into every transaction,
evpn into the very steel itself. Therefore we argue
unless proper methods of handling: your service is
employed that it will be impossible to get it.

Our plan of touching; no car whatsoever but a
Chevrolet, Velie or Peerless embodies the paramount
features of the ideal service you have been looking
for. , '4MMt

We fully realize our service department under
exclusive working methods will not be doing the bus-
iness a wide open shop would, but we figure the ex-
clusive and satisfactory service we will be capable of '

giving under this method will more than offset this
loss and our compensation will be taken care of
through the greater number of sales satisfied cus--
tomers are going to make.

We earnestly solicit your business and expect to
fill our obligation in a manner profitable to all con-
cerned. '

Under this plan our cars arc put to the most rigid
test of stability, because if they do not perform up to
standard the element of pride in our 'own goods
comes to the front and demand efficiency in the ser-
vice department, and the same pride and personal
interest and welfare that is the natural outcome of a
profitable deal manifests itself in the men employed
in the shop. The present personal element is en-
larged and they realize a reflection on their ability
as high class, efficient workmen, if your purchase is
not delivering satisfactorily.

lli.U Ixiy on Exchange

REPUBLIC
Trucks WliJj tVices steady.

NEW YORK, May 5. Bustiifss on
the stoek exchange today was dull to

EFFICIENCY Out of Inferior Grades

of Coal is One Way of Buying EX-

PERIENCE at the Top Price.

PEACOCK"
The Coal With No Regrets ,

the point of stagnation. Prlctrs'were
comparatively steady on the market,
for the first time In several
showing signs of a sold out condition44 Monetary conditions in the Ideal
market were not materially changed
ultnougn can money rose to 12 per
cent.-th- week's maximum, after open,
ing at 8 per cent.

Balls gave a better account of them
selves than any other claas of stocks
especially Texas and Pacific and sev- -
ral other issues of the western and

southwestern divisions, --Vtnal prices

Honest value, low operating cost, long-ter- m

usefulness, dependable service facilities,
These are the reasons for Republic prefer-

ence here, and everywhere.
They arc the reasons why Republic Trucks

re giving satisfactory service, in every line of
hauling, to more than 60,000 owners the larg-
est single body of truck users in the world.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907

for steels, equipments, oils .and ship
pings were rather mixed, but 'higher
In the main. Total soles 600,000
shares. ,

In point of Interest, trading In
stocks was at all times overshadowed

Phone 178
NOW

SMYTHE -- LONERGAN CO

Quality Quantity Service

by the weakness of Uberty bond's and
Victory notes. Almost without excep Eastern Oregon Motor Co.

016 Cardan St, Near P. O. Phooa 1037

tion those issues continued to fall to
lowest quotations In thalr hkitory.
Foreign bonds also lost seme of their
recent advance, while domestic rails
and Industrials were trregulap. Total
ales (per value) aggregated 18,l2i,- -

i0.).
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